
TOGETHER vyith all and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances the 'E;w*' * :m) :"":': ": :l'__l'""'TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said --.-.---......-..--.--...

hei rs and a f orever. And

....do hereby bind-........-.. executors and adrninistrators

to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said lses

'- " "i'---"'

the sai n, (-*-{u-
Zk-u......,.heirs and assigns, from antl against..-...---.-..

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or part thereof.

And thc said rnortgagor.--- agree,.-- to insurc thc house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than.....-..

'..DoUaB, itr a comphy or @m!di.s satislactory to the mortaaae. .. .nd Lce! th. ..m. in.lrcd from lo3s or d.tu.8E

by fire, and assign the polic; of insurance to the said rnortgagee....-..., and that in the cvent that the ntortgagor.......-, shall at any time fail to so,'then the said

mortgagee..-.,.-., may cause the same to be insured ilr ...narne and reimburse.....

fo! thc Dremium rnd .xpense oI such iftur.fte under tlis lnortgag., with iot.r$t 0

Court of said State may, at cha [er3 or otherwii., aploint a rcceiver, with althorjty to t.k. Iio3s.ssiot of said premir.s .nd cou.ct taid rcati .nd ploft3, alplyiog

th. ner proc..ds there4Iter (aiter !.ying cocts of collection), upon s.id d.ht, int.rest, cost or exDenses; witbout liabilrty to &c@nt lor anything mor. than th.

rents and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and nreaning oI the parties to these Presents, that if...... "Q the

..id hortg.eor.-..-.., do and shall wcll and trulJ !:y or caric to bc D.id @to th. !.id hortgag.e......-, the debt or suot oI noley aior$.id, with intere.t th.r.on, if.ny b.

duc, .eordiog to th. t.u. intetrt and m..Ding oi tbc aaid not.... , tho thir dc.d oI b.rgain and i.l. sh.ll ccaec, det.rmine atd b. utt rly sull ud voi4 oth.rwi3r to rc@ir

h lull forc. .nd virtuc

Premises until default oI paygent shall be made.

WITNESS.... th*r-.......hand........

in the year of our Lord on.- ttrour^7(d nine hundred a(J

aud sealL......, this

nd

year of the Independence of the United States of Anrerica.

Sealed and in the Presence of

?1, zq, ..........,.......(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATB

PERSONALLY appeared before me.--... '{e .

and made oath that -.....-.he saw the within named.........

sign, seal, and as...--,.,..,. .act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that........he with...... , ,r
witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, ,/2,
day ,\. D.1y2...2J..

for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, ....................... /.
do hereby certify unto all whom it may that Mrs.....

wife of the within named........-...., did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever

by me, did declare does freely, ""::fri: and without any compulsion, dread gr fear of

W e^-4-/t- 2.r.,"-
any person or

relinquish unto the within named

....... .. .. -. ...Heirs and Assigns, alt her interest and'estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand e*---** fldav of......................,......... D.

Recorded....

seal,

Public for South
s.)

)La /

1s2....<J-...

2 |J,,, /


